
Grassroots Program 
Winter 2018‐19 Survey Results 

 93% 
of respondents believe HCU 
offers quality soccer programs 

64% 
said HCU program 

fees are  
affordable 

8in10 3/4 
said their player 
developed as a  
soccer player  

more than 

believe HCU  
programs are  

good value 

82% of respondents 
believe the HCU 
registra on process  
is simple 

82% of respondents 
believe HCU 
communica ons are  

mely and informa ve 

93% of respondents said 
their soccer player had  
fun this season 

82% of respondents 
believe that HCU  
prac ce mes are 
convenient  

 Overall it was a great 
season.  Our girls 
had fun and we 
appreciate the 

coaches and team 
manager. 

 
Our child really enjoyed having Mike 
lead the majority of the sessions this 
winter. We thought that there was a 

good balance between typical 
grassroots games (stormy seas, etc.) 
with soccer drills. Lots of me spent 

on technical aspects of game 
(passing, shoo ng, keeper), but also 
lots of me for games which were 

always fun for our child.  This winter 
was the best indoor grassroots 

session that our family has been 
involved with to date.  

My son learned a lot 
and had fun doing it. 

 
Have been very impressed 

with the quality of the 
program for our son at u8 

grassroots. He is ge ng more 
interested in soccer, has 

developed, and is having fun. 
Winter was a great 

experience. 

 Although I do understand 
that playing against good 

teams can make you a be er 
player, this team in par cular 
was definitely NOT matched 

well at the level of all the 
other teams in our division. 
Being beat by double digits 

every single me did not 
necessarily stop our girls 

from trying their best but it 
was very defla ng to them. 

 
Maybe fewer 7am games 

would be nice! 

93% 

93% 
believe HCU coaches treat all 
players fairly and respec ully 

97% believe HCU coaches 
communicated well 
with players/families 

97% believe HCU coaches fostered a 
posi ve a tude/development 
within the team 

88% 

believe HCU coaches  
set a good example 

Results are based on responses from 28 HCU players/families. 

believe HCU coaches are 
provided adequate 
support and development 


